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New York, Sept. 1.0.—Robert 
Fitzsimmons,the pugilist,:and Mar
tin Julian, his mananger, gave a 
dinner this evening, at which 
James Corbett was challange by 
Fitzsimmons. Dave Holland was 
made temporary stakeholder, and 
$5000 forfeit was placed in his 
hands. It is to remain up for 30 
days.

Fitzsimmons proposes that the 
fight be to a finish tor $5000 or $ 10,- 
000 a side and the largest purse 
offered. He proposes that it take 
place before or after the Corbett- 
Sharkey fight, or in the same ring 
or at anv place after that fight.

When Corbett was notified to
night at Asbury Park of Fitzsim
mons challenge, he simply laughed 
and said:

“Fitzsimmons is bluffing again 
I chased him nearley two years to 
get him to fight. Now, that I am 
to fight Sharkey, he issues a ch I- 
lenge. I am going to except it, 
and I do except it. I will fight 
him 20 minutes after Sharkey 
leaves the ring. I am positive^ 
however, that Fitzsimmons will 
never enter the ring with me. He 
has refused so many propositions 
that he shows he does not want to 
fight me, and is only blufling. [ 
His bluff is called.

I tSTFOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

“Hello!” said the voter the Bill-J 
ville election manager, “10 o’clock . 
at night, and the polls »till open?’’'

“Yes,” sighed the manager, “very 
urgent case.”

“’.Thy the law don’t allow—”
‘ 1 he law be hanged I” cried the 

manager. “Major JoneB hain’t vot
ed yit, an’ he bought a new rifle 
yesterday, an’ sent word he wuza 
coinin’ 1 hain’t got a thing ag’in 
the law, but self-preservation’s the 
fust law er nature, an’ I’m a self 
preservationist.”—Atlanta Consti
tution.

N. BROWN & SONS «> ».

The Leading Merchant will
occupy this space.

Durkee’s Baking Powder

< >n The Safe Side.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11' 

I walked to Melick’s drug store on 
a pair of crutches and bought a 
bottle r»f Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
for inflammatory rheumatism 
which had crippled me up. After' 
lining three bottles I am completely 
cured. I can cheerfully recoin mend 
*1 —Charles II. Weizwl, Sunbury, 
Pa

Sworn and subecribcd to before 
me on August 10, 1894.—Walter 
Shipman, J. 1‘ For sale at 50 
cents per Lottie by druggists.

H W WELCOME, Proprietor. »

¡DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET ARTI 
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC 

Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Registered Phar,« war mgcist

CULP BROS, Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Speaks for it e f.
»

f

ABSOLUTELY PU^E. I® made in Baker City, and is a home production

BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfacton. Keep your

money at home, and build up home industries

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

MAIN STREET, HARNEY, OREGON

fcSfUonnnodious, Convenient, Cheap.

* • in© ville---- Bums Stage Company.

Stage 'eaves Burns everey Monday and Thursday.

HF“ Good Accomodations.

Farr to Prinkvili.r $io.oo.

FRANK SMITH..................................................................................... PROP.

ronsumplion W A and xt« ^cxnua
tm Enron :—I have an ab^rfe 

remedy far Cxunumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cues have been already 
permanently cured. Sts proof positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
und hn> fan bi fru to those of your readers t 
who have Consumption,Thront. Bronchial or . 
Lung Trouble, if they will write ms their 
express and postoflice address. Sinceretv.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, MS Furt St, Bew TW*. I

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
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PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

CARPEWTffR, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER,

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any done in this place 
heretoore, call and examine my 
work.

THOS. LAHEY, Burns, Oregon.

First door north of Brick Store.

red front livery
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.
McCLAIN & WILLIAMS - - - - Proprietor.

The proprietor is well known not only here but in all the adjacent 
Counties and Towns. His business qualifications and natural a ec 
tion for horses specially fits him for the avocation.

MEAT MARKET.

JAMES DALTON, Proprietor

. BUY YOUR MEATOF JAKES MINI

Meat alwavs fresh and fat. Kills onday, de < i 
,Ki '• on Friday, delivers on Saturday. c« a ws 
dtl.vers mea right at your door.. A


